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WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
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City tu Mexico'

HliUl.

make the lowest cash rices on groceries in the
Southwest!. Distributors for ''HIsLiirv's Rest Flour,' the Rest
Flour in the World, ami
Vitos," the Ideal Rreak-fa- t
Food. Ask your Grocer for them.
"We

The Stillwell proposition lo build
from
Kansas Cily
h railroad
through Mexico to the Pacific coast
begins to assume and air of business. A charter has been taken
out a Kausasat a cost of $2,750 to
Mr. Stillwell and his associates.
The Topeka Joururl says:
"The state charter board Ins acted favorably upon the application
for a charter for tlio now railroad
proposed by A. E. Stillwell from
Kansas City to the Pacific coast, a
total of 1,000 miles of road, 280
miles of which are to be in Kansas.
'"The Board held a special meeting last night to consider the
proposition.
'The charter specifies that the
new road shall pass
through
Wyandotte, Douglas, Shawnee,
iago, Lyon, Chase, Harvey, Reno.
Uuilor, Sedgwick, Sumner, Kingman, Harper and Iiarber counties
in Kan-ias- ,
taking a southwesterly
course, the destina! ion in that direction being the Cily of Mexico.
"The capital siock of the company is $25,000 000, on which the
company paid a fee of 2,75d, in
Accordance with the provisions of
the Bush corporation law.
'Mr. W.C. lid wards,
of stat is working with Stillwell.
The promoters of this proposed
new line seem to have plenty of
money with which to transact the
preliminary hniiess in which
they are engaged,"
This loud is coming thmnh this
section of country, and sin uld this
district, including the Jicnrilla nnd
(rallinas be yet not enter d by the
K. P. & N. ii. Ry. it is co. nun to
;ouie through th's town. Herald.
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the mining
industry
would in ike a great bound forward.
The mint would bring othersnielt-eis- ,
refineries etc., and of course
increase the incentiva for men to
prospect fur the precious metals.
The mint would make it possible
for miners t get much quicker
action for their money, thereby
unking the strongest appeal to
nun's
desire for wealth.
It seems to ). Hi it this section is
entitled to such an institution, for
ISI Paso is in the center of a vast
nnd rich mineral section, in which
is embraced thousands of Kpiare
miles. And in this section, mineral
of all descriptions can be found,
from the lowest to the highest
grades. There is no inore favored
mineral area in the world than (hat
,
comprised of the districts of
Nrtw M iie an Mexico, and
of which HI Paso is nearer the
center than any other city.
Here is a fruitful question for
the chamber of commerce to bundle.
It is to be a big thing and capable
of big results.
Should the establishing of a
mint at ISI Pas bring with it
of others or another smeller,
(here, whereby competition in the
reduction nnd treatment, of ores
would residí, it would C'Ttniulv be
n fortunate change of affairs for
mine operators of the W hite O.iks
country. The speedy
l
ion
of this prop, si lion with its attend-nenterprises, will U a uniker for
n revolution in the mining dis'ricts
to the White Oaks country. Let
the liecord forward without opposition in the good work.
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ing cards in the cabin from morn- - A grouts
i n A' to
niiht. When Sunday camel a
the chaplaiu took a good supply of
reading mat' or from his cabin, and
was on hand with it as the break- '
fast table was cleared off and the
officers were getting ready to play
'
cards ns usual.
to the
ho ul of the labio, he said, good
naturedly; 'Gentlemen, tricts are
trnmus today nn.l it's mv deal.
'All right, chaplain,' the officers responded, 'give us a hand.'
The
books and prayers wore given out.
No c.irds were played Hi t day.
The chaplain had his opportunity
unhindered,
he showed
tact in his way of presenting his
case." New York Tribuno."
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Ehrenherg Paint

Wall Paper Co

Window Class, &c, El Paso, Texas.
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Browne & E2a2izanars Co.
EL I'JSO, TEXAS.

Wlioleale (üroccrM, Wagons
and A&'i'iiiiKnical Qnsplenieiils.
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tain chain, within sixty miles of liaiiiineial pills, hut both
Hrn mighty town in Now M'x'co. Notwithstanding
this place. The general opinion dann. rous. Don't dynunito thu di
liento this rapid Rrowlh, tho buildings are of
is tho road will certainly be built; m ieliinery
of our body with cnloin, , a Mibstaiiti,.l kind and the peopio aro
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When Tracts Were Trumps.
An army oflicer tells this story:
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of
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some
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Kaoi.is is sure that the conditions
specimens containing native silver.
of the forgoing will suit Lincoln
-- El Paso Herald.
county. These three conn lies can
make an exhibit Hint will interest
No lOvnli-jthousands of people throughout,
Hi3 Li is Was Say adRomo people, n Li urn inissinfeiinoil or
the con n try No section of the
Mr.
J 3. Lilly, n iiroinihent citizen of
Suulhwest ciin show such resources luivo malicious motivos urn iitleinptiiif,'
I!ani,i!i.l Jn latí ly hada wonderful
as these three counties. The world to convey the impression tliat tluro is a
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now (i in well and Uronf,'. 1 can't say too
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MADE AT NEW

EAR.

And offer a STOCK entirely new, selected with the greatest of CARE, end in every
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Mill- -
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solicit your Spring Dry Goods PATRON AGE

SPECIALTY OF FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION und STOCK SADDLES.

JE.11

A

We ape just nw peeeiving the most emplete Stek
liver bronnflit to WHITE OAKS. EVERYTHING in our Stock
is I3rirrlit NEW Desirable."
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ONE DOLLAR AM) FIFTY

VJOO.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, ETC. ETC.
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SheItonPayne Anns Company.
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A. L. Morrison
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W. II. t Ulltt s
U.S. District Attorney
U. S. Marshal.
C. M. Foraaer
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Kh. Land (Mice
Kec.l.undOnVe.
K. F. Uoliart
Ili'ií. Laud Oilice,
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Notions, etc. etc.

Biggest (Stock, and 'Largest Ms sort-m- e
nt in the Southwest.

KI.T'8 CREAM BAT.M I a poaltlvecmre.
Apply Into the nostrile It is quickly atmorbej. Sil
tents at nni'.'oi't or hy mail ; iiimplea 10c, by mall.
tlx BUOT11KKS. 6 Warren St., New York City.

Republicans have been in absolute
cou'rolof the federal govern mailt for tl ree
years, and have done nothing against
0 Wholesale ami Kettill
trusts, only to say there are gool truBts
EL PJ1SO, TEXBS,
and bad trusts. Why uot tell the truth
PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS,- and soy the g. o. p. is a pre lific breedi r
Architects ami
EL PASO, TEX :as.
of all, and she not only likes them but
Knifineers' Supplies,
ELECT SENATORS BY A DIRECT VOTE.
derfully rich in gold, but an extreme
is continuing to legUlate them into ex
The i lection of Senators by a direct istence.
scarcity of water has thus far hinderod
- MACHINE
PASO FOUNDRY
COMPANY.
Many vote of the poople is generally desirod
any extensivo developments.
Kehoe, has purchased tho Tula
W.C.
kinds of dry washers have been tried, by tho democrats of the country, and n
Mine, Smelting
Milling Machinery A Specialty.
ropa Democrat from Frank U. Mutteson,
hut in all cases have failed to save ha f great number of republicans favor it,
The Largest
W'e Meet All
who retins from newspuperdom' in
of the kind
Outside
tho value that can be seemed by the and why not? It would give the coun
In the Southwest ...
COMPETITION.
county. Mr Mutteson will open
Otero
a
or
sennto
try
men
in
ntutive
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application of water.
a law offic9 nt Alamogordo.
A few days ago representatives of a sympathy with the pooj la, and would
wealthy Cleveland corporation arrived in forever bar from the hall of the senate
SlH'CCWSOPM to
Oorbett has again been punched out of
White Oaks, heralded by no blaro of chamber that class of politicians of the
school,
whoso financial the arena ns a prize tighter this time
trumpets, but what was more to the Clirk-Hanuby Jim Jiffrejs, who whipped him iu the
purpose, having with them a newly patriotism aloco, bringB them in favor
. Telegraph Orders Pron;ptly Attended to
tw enty-thiround.
I'arlnrs 305 El Pasu St.
Telephone I07
invented well einkirg outfit, cnpablo of with a like class of piratea of a lower
boring through the hardest rock, through order, who niaunge to get into the legis- iu;k.n kivkk.
quicksands and clay for a distance of l itnroH for other than honorable pur
& & && r-- &
ír
& &&
&
Is the official Whiskey used in all
poses.
4,000 feet. This ontilt ia being put to
HoBpitulsof the United States.
For
Where a party vote is close, and only
gether in tho Jicarilhs, and a dtti rmined
m
TihiS
sale at the Little Casino.
attempt, which will almost certainly be two or three votos aro noceBsary to elect
Oaks
No Right Td U2'ino's.
successful, will immediately bo made to a sonator, it is much easier to buy those
m
to
two
go
be
would
or
three
than
it
socure an abundant water supply. Once
?A
The woman who is lovely iu face, form
water is secured in abundunce, nothing among the people and buy them up iu and temper will always havo friends, but
is more certain thau that millions of great numbers, besides the purchaser one who would be attractive must keep
Liqxiors
yollow gold will be wrested from the would bo practicing a dangerous bnsi her hpidth. If she is weak, sickly and
Cigars.
nosB, and could not watch these hun
black and hithorto unyielding Boil.
all run down, she will bo nervous aud Üf
Wnr.
Lemp's Keg Beer m Pabst's Bottle Seer,
The gentlemau said that prospectors dreds, or thousands, probably, like he irritable. It Blie has constipation or
and home seekers were flocking to the could chaperon two or threo mombers of kidney trouble, her impuro blood will
Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms.
SO
district, but that there was s ill a de a legislature, who for that matter, need cause pimples, blotches, skm eiuptions
,JS
SÍ
C2
S
5
i
St
He had great not be paid until the service is rendered and a wretched complexion.
mand for good miners.
Electri
Again in purcha- ing so many ballot1?, Bitters is the best medicine in the world
faith in tho district, which he believes
to bo excelled iu natural mineral wealth among great numbers of people, the dan
to regulate utomiieh, liver and kidneys
ger of di tocliou would bo emiuent, and and to purify the Mood. It gives Btrong
by roue in the territory.
DliAMOliS IX
All classes of people, tho cnttleman, discovery would mean punishmi nt in nerves, bright eyes, smooth velvety skin
11
would
seriously
power
cripple
of
it
the
fact
Harness k Saddles k Saddlcrv- :kinds
the sheepman, the miner and the anirich complexion.
It will make a good-lo- t
A
king, chat ming woman of a tun down
so n are prosperous and happy and look- of money in senatorial elections, which
IIAllDWAIli:, WHIPS, LAP PvOUES. etc. &c
ing forward with confidence to greater under the present system has great in
invalid. Only CO cents at M. G. Padeu's
Lnr,je line of Sp .rthiir 0
of all kinds.
fluence, and that influence now begins in Drug Store,
prosperity to come.
EL VASO, TIC XAS.
SHOIS 11ND1.M.JS A Sl'Kfi.Vi.TV.
tho ei h ction of members of tho legisla
tures, who many times are pledged to
Hill's Eulogy on Lee.
Letter List.
and
men
certain
be
eupport
measures
followCause"
makos
"Lost
the
The
Letters remain'my uncnlletl for in
ing extract from an address delivered by fore they can socure financial assistance
Hie I'nst-OffiMay Ut, 1!00.
&
Sonator lion Hill before tho Southern in getting into tho legislature. Thus
M. Yankee.
Mrs. Ida Woodhonso
E.
HiHtoricnl Society at Attlanta, February money plays an important par; in sena
Senor Don Jose Agillo. A. T. Alexander.
torial elections, even before the mis
17, 1874:
David L. Pi evorx. Mr. Francisco Palace.
"When the future historian bLi.11 cerne creant, whoBe oloction ia bought by tho
D. l' Peffery.
Don Frmoito Palace.
or tho Clark or
to survey tbo character of Lee, he will aspirant for
Mr. F. R Lloyd. Mrs. J. J. Litham.
find it rising like a huge mountain above llauna who wishos to buy his first en
Miss Ella Kemper.
Mr. W. S.
the undulating plain of humanity, and ho trance into the U. S, senate.
II. (ray.
Jno. II. Slocum.
The individual who ge's into the g
must lift his eyes high toward heuvi n to
catch its summit. He pcsBesBed every islaturo in this nay is nhrn he takos the
SHERIFF'S BALE.
virtue of other great commanders with- oath of oflico a perjurer, and is uot a re
Fublic notice ia hereby uiven tlint, under and
out their vicos. Ho was a foo without presenhitive of tho people at all, but of
hy virtue oT a Venditioni Expolia
lieietofore
who
election
bought
tbo
his
lutoerat
vichato; a friend without treachery; a
isiie nut i'f tlm District Court of tlio Foul III
These Are 900 Papers and Full Combinations
tor without oppression, and a victim and of course with tho knowlodgo o: Judicial Dintrict of the Territory of New Mexico
aittinir within and forthet'oiintyof 8au Miguel
without murmuring. Ho was a public these tilings knocking at his conscience iu certain caUHO in said Com 1 hen pendiim, said
officer without vices; a private citizen he is ready to render any further service causo buiiet No. MU, wheiein The San Miguel
National Hank of Las Venas was plaintilT and
without reproach; a Christian without possible to his benefactor hence it is, William II. Yfted was dereudaut, whereby I am
hypocrisy and a man without gnil". He that people are some times dumfounded commanded to sell the piopvity liereinaflei
mentioned and dosci ibinJ, to satisfy n judunient
was a Ceasar without his ambition; a that men of such charaeter ure elected rendered by said t'ourt in favor of naid plaintiff
OO.
Frederick without his tyrany; a Napo- to theso honorable positions, and that and aaiust said dereudaut, William H. Weiwl,
Masonic Building, 319 San Antonio St. EI Tufo, Tex.
Decemlier 7, lS'.U, for the sum of Ten Thou
5-our lawB are continually modeled for the ou
león without his selfishness, and a Washsand and ninety cinht lilo.Ulis) didlars, with
ington without his reward. He was obe- further enriching of trusts and mono-pube- s. inter t thereon at twelve per cent per annum

W. A. IRVING & COMPANY.

Buffet and Restaurant.
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1900.
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Avenue

Imported and Domestic Wines,
and

of the

I'rogperuiia Timen In the
W. O. IHntrltt.

Hon. II. I!, FurguBBon, vfho has been
bbflent in White Unks for the past two

ft
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EL PASO SADDLERY CO.

valuable mining
interests, retnmoil yeptorduy morning.
In conversation with a Journal Duaio-crman he BaiJ that tlio present state
iif affairs in the pretty mountain girt
to vn was very satisfactory to the inhab.
it mis and that the future was rosy with
While for yoars back the
protnido.
works, attending to

We íollclt the Trade ol Dealer

.ead

MTTisS

WHITE OAKS RESOURCES.
Hon.

Kl'HKM
I:5:
íirnpcs. Mexlrnn Oranges, Itiitler. Kks, ( lieene. Salt FíhIi ete.
FULL USE DRIED FRUITS ASO SUTS.

i Xlioes, Hats,

S

Enturad at Poritoffire, White Oiika, N. M.,bk
sncond-claHniel mattor.
17,

aivtj

Kl PaHii

Clothing, Boots

WhoIcsiilerH of Dry
Furnishinjr Goods.

rd

81.50
1.00
73

MAY

fes?

a

rr Suhhuription:

THURSDAY.

TEXAS.

Sc

0$

iraHiiErsr

tí. M. Wharton, Editor nnel Prop'r.

One Yoar (in advanco)
"
Mix Months,
Three Months "

Exclusive

sever

EL

White Oaks Eagle
Tf.rms

EL, PASO,

European Plan.

County Commissioners.

..TreasureroiEx-Olllci-

EL PASO, TEXAS.

FWNE, Prop'r.

HOTEL ZEIGER.

Ktolano Sanchez )
Sheriff.
Demetrio l'erea
W. F. manchard
Probate J mire.
John A. 11 iley....Siipcrintendeu l'ub. Sehoolfl.
11.

Jot

1

Produce and Commission,

ti

)

I. L. Analla
II. F. (imnin

C"!

Wholesale Fruits,

vi

COINTV.
E. 'V. Hulbert
W. M.Clutii

D. H.

ft

Ke. Land Oltice
Howard i,eliind Uoswell
1). L. (in)er Koswell
lino. Laud Otiiot
TElí UlTOKIAli.
Solicitor-GeneraE. L. Hamelt. Santa Fe
l.
Dist. Attorney,
Chas. A. Spiess. Manta Fu
"
John D. Hryan, Las Cruces....
"
T A. Finical, Albuquerque
"
T. J. lletiiii, Silver City
"
Hilas Alexander, Socorro
A. J. Mitchell, Katun
"
K. V. Louic, Las Vetean
"
John F'runkliu Hoswcll
"
J. Leahy, liatón
"
W
li.
llnlbert. Lincoln
Librarían.
June Knirura, Simla Fe
It. L. Wyllv, Santa Fe.. Clerk Supreme Court.
K. I!. lleritiiiaiin, Santa Fo. Supt. reniteniiarj.
11. 11. Hwsey, Santa Ff
iljutant (ennral.
Treasurer.
Samuel Kldodt. Santa Fe
Auditor,
Marcelino (iaroia Santn Fe
Manuel C. ele Haca, . . . Supt. Public Instruction.
JoliuS Clark. Las Veiraa.... Cual Oil Inspector.

$í $ Jt"! S'. &$í 8r! $í

'

-

G. E. HUBBARD & CO.

?v

Pedro 1'erea, Albuijuenpie.
Deleítate tu Conitre.
M . A. Otero, Huuta Fe.
(imenior.
Secretary.
O. li. Wallace, anta Fe
Chief Justice.
W.J. Milla, K. Lnu Veüas
.

-

ft

ÍEDÜRAL.
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faniotiB Old A 1)0 gold mino, of which Mr
FergusBon ia one of tho four principal
owners, has been the only mine operated
in tho district, four aro now running and

ÍTÜTTLE PAINT

cp,

doing well. Those in addition to the Old
Abo, aro tho UoBton Mloy, tho Lady
(iodiva and the South Hotnestake. It is
reported that tho North HomoBtake mine
will be started in a short time, Mr,
Fergnsson gives a good account of the
lioxton, which was purchased during hie
stay in White Oaks by a IsufTalo and
New York syudicate, which will operate
the property ou tho ruoBt extensivo scalo.
Tho mino soems to be a continuation of
tho Old Abe, and it a owners hope it may
prove an equal to that famous producer
The surface indicatioiisare all that could
be doHlred.
Regarding tho Old Abe, Mr Fergunson
said tb.it the property was doing well
and promising hotter things still. The
ore is becoming moro refractory with
depth, but as the product is treated by a
stamp mill and the tailings subjected to
a eyanidn prouesH, nearly all tho values
are Raved. The workings havo now reach
ed a dopth of 1,200 feet and stil not o
drop of water is to ho found iu the mino
Tho Old Abe company i operating ono
of the White Oaksuoul miues.and within
the pnat few days uncovered u new four
foot vein of excellent ooal. This was at
tirst tlmiight to be a break in tho origiu-a- l
vein, but tho opinion of an t xpert nho
m imiuijd the property carefully, was that
tho vein, which was fouud coveral feet
below the original ono, was an eulirclv
separate one.

WALL PAPER

Gilt-Jame- s

Ssad for Scvmples

I

Glass Company. i
f
Telephone
J

iTuttle Paint

dient to authority as a true king. Ho
was gentle as a woman in life; modest
and puro as a virgin in thought; watchful as n Roman vestal iu duty; submip-sivto law aa Socrates, and grand in
battle as Achilles.

AnVANfiF SHOW I Nfí

aud Lodge'H speech in congrtps on the
naval appropriation bill is where he
gave notice of his i.l.irin that war for the
maintenance of tho Monroe Doctrine
was eminent. Washington warned his
couutry men against entangling alliano s
with foreign nations. This administration is drifting into those very duugcr-ou- s
methods.

The wi ll reck Is porphyry and lime, and
specimens from the eiufiiue show a value
of more than 8100.00 per ton.
The find
was made by Denver capital, no furlht r
definite information is known.

Texas and tho Standard Oil trust are
having a regular combat and it begins
to look like Ti x is will put the company
out of the statu altogether, A corporaMr. FergusHon also spoke of I bo Jic-riThe Inland of Culm is being looted by tion winch goes in for greed against tbo
mining district, 10 miles from carpot beggars, who are now enjoying a populace would hotter stay out of tho
While Oaks, The plucers hero are woo prosperous era of thtft,
tuto of Tex-tt- .

Ei"'''

pHnirl-tyleiii strut Hats Ton lies, Turbans
Novelties, Hilibons, Flowers, Vallinirs, etc. eto
pATtFRN HTJI.
hnpoited New V.nk
s

wawvivwwv,v'A.vv
.PRINO OPhMNO-- .
--

'OSIiN

MARCH

I2TH

AND FOLIOWING

1' AT1C
lil'rt CUT
Sl.eliloH

El I'uso Texas,

AVI 1 1 T.13

l'h,-l-

IiIÍ

,

M

DAYS-

I

-

r''

LLINKIY,

Ojijuisile l'oxtuflice, llu'thlinq.

.

Frciy;liters ancl CoritractorB for
all kinds of Teain work, hauling
&c. l3ronipt attention given to all
orders. Prices K'easonable.
rOUR 7RADE RESPECTFULLY

2i

U

CENTS ROLL

31

1

from August Sith.,
lo date of sale, and all
costs of suit and expenses of oxecution and sale.
This ejstem of mor.rytorial politics I will, at HI o'clock, a. ni,. on the 1 t , day of
bruods anarchy, discontent, and the root May A. I)., l'MM, in front of the Post ollice in Ills
town of While Oaks, I iacoln County, New Mexof I he evil is in the system of election in ico, hirer for salo and sell for cash to the hmhesl
this particular so striks thoro for tho and liest bidder, all the foPowintfdescrilied lands
and tenements, or sullicient thereof to make and
remedy, and we will not only havo cleanrealize the amount of said judgment , costs an i
,
er men incur h gihlatures, but tvery expense-- na aforesaid; add lauds and tenements beintr thu same which were heretofore by
Senator Lodge, of MaHMichiipetts, state in the Union will bo represented no attached by vii tub uf a certain i it of atlnch-men- t
duly issued out of said Court, in said
would have the country believe that the by n senator who will represent his concause, aud bcin; belter described us follows; lo
and
when
au
hypocrite
old
of
United Slates ure on the eve of a war to stituents,
wit.
One undivided third interest in the N. W,
maintain tho Monroe Doctrine. Like the nioneyocracy dors strnggle in, he quarter
of Sec. i!i), Township seven 7), H. It. 1.1
Secretary of war, Hoot, he would convey will only servo ono term, when ho will be E;also Lot two U),lllis k thirty-tw- o
Cll;tli0 East
half of Lot three (:t),Hlock forty-seve(47); lot
the impression that the crisi s will come shelved forever.
(471 ; lots one 1 aud
four (1), Block forty-sevewhen (ermtiny attempts to secure the
lwoJ, lllock fifty five I rui; lots five r, and
Rich Find in Socorro County. six ill), in lllock six ill); the West one half l',l of
Danish West Indian Islands, for which
lot one (II, lllock twenty-on- e
-- 1 ;
lot seven ("I,
S'. tlioiiBiind feet below the nitr.mil ltliH'.k two (2t. of Hampton's First Addition to
this government has been negotiating ll
Mr. lYrgu&Hou was quite enthusiastic
of White Oaks. Lot twenty-on- e
1211.
purchase for a naval station tho past in the OHCitru mouutniiis on the eastern to the Town
Lincoln Avenue City Lodo Addition to the
over the coal situation in Wliilo Oaka.
bus
been
discovered
a
summit
mountain
is
claimed
also
two years. It
Town of White Oaks. All in the town of Whit
that tier
Ho said that t'apitnn was booming, u
Oaks in said County and Territory,
many wants to estublihh a colony in of mineral. The entiro upheavel is
Dksiktüio 1'Kiir.A, Sheriff,
great deal of coal being mined, and that
deIb
long
mil
s
wide,
by
1,200
feet
and
South Brazil, etc. The object of SecretLincoln C. unly, N M.
a good town waM springing up, but that
lly John W. Owen,
ary Hoot and Lml.'e is clearly vixiblo. clared to he a richly mineralized mars of
Deputy.
tho railroad, which hud done ho much
They want a powerful army and navy, copper, and other valuable minerals.

toward developing the section, wanted
bit of coal that could be secured,
ami the excellence of the White Oiirh
article, together with the lirge quantity
the collericM were cnpahle of producing,
would iiillueiice the eoinpany t extend
a branch to While Oaks in n very hhor.
order, The White Oaki coal is bitumiu.
ous, burns freely and ia excellent fur
coki'ljr pur ponen.

GLASS COMPANY

WHITE

fpjAKS

SOLICITED

7PASSENQER

0$ LINK cjo

'

SEAMON,
El

'V

7"

Paso, Tex. Box 97. t

ASSA

YEK3 nuil

A( KNTS

for

íSCtí

O UK

Shippers.Jd
I'lllt'K LIST for ASSAYS:
Hold and Silver
Cupper

L1

,

(t.ui
W.;

Passengers carrietl to WLite Onks nml nny jmit of tie
country on the slioi tent notice. Atl.li ess: White Oaks, N.M.
2P-T- JX-

lAYEIi, Froprlotcr.

Nasal Catarrh quicily

FOTTJ2R&; WHITE,
WH0LESA1E
DRUGS,

LOOKS,

AP.D RETAIL

STATIONERY

AND

SI Lj Ij

DEALERS IN
TOILET

PREPARATIONS.

$5000

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL, ORDERS.
XTs. .rioza. Elects. rLPiSO, TEXAS.

5
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WILL BUILD TO WHITE OAKS.

The American 1'hu er Co. is getting machinery in place in the
and work will soon be underway.

Cling P.. EJJy, president of the
El Piiko & Northeastern Ky., was
here this week examining the coal

Services at the the Congregational church next Sunday morning and evening. Sunday School
at the usual hour.

resources of White Oaks and vicinity. He is very miu-- pleised with
the conditions generally, and remarked to a proiiiinent merchant

many GoodsResuIiPush.

CASH TALKS.

All Dry Goods-M- en'
, Boys, Ladiss' and Children's FURNISHING
GOODS:
Hosiery, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Wrappers, Waists, Notions, Carpets, Curtains, &C..&C Call and see where BARGAINS are 'really given''.

Yours for business

here that he would surprise us by
John A. Haley went to El Taso

S. M. Wiener & Son.

building a branch here in the uoar
yesterday tci meet his brother, from
future.
Sipe Springs, Texas, who will visit
It is not that Mr. Eddy Iovch
here for some time.
Ceasnr less but Rom m re that he
A. II. Hudspeth, the clever has decided to come to White Oaks
young attorney of capitán, is in with Iiis railroad.
This is a busithe city on business. Mr. II. says ness proposition and a big one, and
Capitán is forging ahead.
Mr. Eddy is a business man, and
The Eagle expects its new out- sees that he must do something and
fit to reach here some time during tlo it quickly if he reaps the harvEvery thing est now ripe and waiting for the
the present week.
best.
new
cycle in this locality.
will be
and the

TALIAFERRO MAKES

A

I

The

Mail Clerk Between

Albuquerque

and La

Junta is a Record Breaker.

J.C Taliaferro,

A surprise of this character is
has been appointed census enumerator fur this just exnclly what the White Oaks
jiud the Jicarill-- i district. Mr. dislrict wants, and when Mr. Eddy
gels ready to tdk business to
Blanchaid is on the ground.
White Oaks lie will find the people
Jas. Reed went to work for the ready to do the right thing, and
.South UouH'stako company Wed- that the many accusations ot hosIIj takes the tility that have been hurled against
nesday morning.
position vacated by Alexander.
us is false and slanderous.
There
Col.W. L Ross, of Pecos City is no business proposition that can
o!d to W. W. Jlobbins the entire be made to
hite O.iks that her
l it of the Hash Knife catt le on the business men will uot meet half
1 2th inst. for the consideration of way, nnd no f:dse
and slanderous
Í.4 2,000.
misrepresentations that they will
J. F. Boidiam and wife came in not resent.
The Ea;i.e voices the sentiment
from California last night. Mr.
of
every man in tins community
Bou ham is a prominent lawyer at
when
it states that they want a rail
Lincoln, aiid is curoule to that
roatl. But it also represents them
place.
when the statement is made that
Tiie p'i'ilic s diool closed here they want it to come
under practi
I st weak, and Prof. E. S. Coombs
c .1 business conditions.
Tin y are
left Sita.d iy to spend his vacation not prepared to make injurious
Ht home in C.irthage, III.
He will sacrifices, they will probably not
probably return here for the next bo asked to, they have never been
term.
approached by the Northeastern on
(i. D. Tarbellleft for San Pedro, the question of rail roads, or we
Mexico, this morning over (he may say, any other question, but
Northeastern via El Paso. He with on the contrary have been silently
others will make a trip through the overlooked on all matters of this
mining regions of the
of character which would add stimulus
to the growth f the community.
Sonora.
Siill w hen a disposition is mani.J. E. Wharton came in from Alafested on the pnrtof the rail road
tli gord ) Wednesday win re he had
been iu attendance at the District compnny to build a road into this
court, which a ij luni.'d Tuesday, town, and thereby give it a chance
li it fij'.vc isijs ware tried before the to market its product and develop
court, but much business was its resources, they will fi id the
people sensible, ca pable, and liberal
tra nsacted.
to any enterprise w hich oilers them
A. .f Gilmore. of Eagle Creek,
equal chances of reward for busiwas here the first of the week. He
ness investment.
White Oaks
came for the purpose of visiting
nnts to see the country prosper
the public schools of which Miss
ous as a w hole, and does not beUla Gilmore, his diughter, was
lieve in a system or character of deirst assistant under Prof. lí. S.
velopment which detracts from one
Coomb.. Miss Ula and her father
locality to add prestige to another,
xveut home Monday.
this rail road or any other which
muy build into this town would
MixlM'li II muí red Ours mid Tnos.
W. C. McDonald, manager of the help the community in many ways,
Carrizjzo Cattle Co., sold 1,000 of but on the other hand there is
one and two year old steers to Al- nothing that can kill it, so long as
fred lfowe, of Clarendon, Texas, there is gold in the hills, and men
last week. Delivery was made at enough left on earth to work it. It
IujMvell.
bus been a prosperous little village
for 20 years and has before it a
Olio Inrli if llalli Pall Tupsdiiy.
future that is to day causing the
The rain fall here Tuesday from
four o'clock in tho morning to four investment of a great deal of capital.
in the afternoon was 1.1 inches.
But there is also iron, coal, mar-bThis means plenty of grass on
and building stone etc., etc.,
tho ranges and fat cattle for Linhere
that needs a rail road to marcoln county this year.
ket
and while there is no quesit,
county is truly the banner stock
tion
that a road will come, time is
country of New Mexico,
worth money, and hhould the
A baseball team has been organNortheastern decide to come in the
ized at White Oaks.
The club way is open. This locality abks no
ought to be a nuccess for tho town favors further than ordinary conditions justify, it is not suplicating
lias plenty of knockers. Alamo-gorNewg.
or petitioning, it is a business propIt would be impossible fur the osition, and on this end wo have
News to say anything sensible or the goods and are ready to show
truthful about anything iu the them, first come, first served.
White Oaks country or to ppeak
I lend Utf a lloor Null.
kindly of its inhabitants.
This is The small pox scare is over, and
natural, however. Should that
there U none any where in this
resort to courtesy and fttir section of country. If tho two or
means in references to White Oaks three cases reported were really
it was so very light that
nnd White Oaks people, outsiders small-powho are acquainted with i'a meth- it occasioned very little concern
with those who had it.
ods, would look down on us with
Due precaution" have been
Hispicion. So go it booti until you
by Dr. M. (1. Puden, and
fctnk a knocker.
no further danger is apprehended.

W. F, Blanchard
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Advertisers.

Fresb brick Cojfish

A

Colliepr.

mail clerk on
Genuine Ivory Boap at Zipgler Rro.
Fe
the Sania
rail road between AlFresh Creinuery Iititterjust iu. Colbuquerque and La Ilunta, holds lier.
the record for excellence in the
A new line of Shirt Waists just receiv
which
quarterly examinations
ed S. M. Wiouer & Sou.
every one of the 8.Ü00 mail clerks
in the service of the United States Shell Joweli rjr of ull kinds for Bale
must undergo. In nil his exami- by William Wiley, Jeweler.
Brown Leghorn Eggfl for sale, $1.00
nations Mr. Taliaferro has thrown
per
sitting, iuqnire of M. O. Pudeu, at
"20,000 cards and has never been
known to make a mistake. He the drug utore.
has a clean record of 100 per cent
Full stock of Men's, nnd Boys' Straw
marka opposite his name for rive Hnls, all this season btyles, just received
years that he h is had the run be- at 2iegl r Bros.
tween La Junta and Albuquerque,
Men's shit ts. All Hie neweet patterns
something of which no other clerk iu Men's soft Bosom Bhirts, just received
in the service can boast. During at Ziejjler Bros.
the five years it has never been Ladies' Jersey ribbed
eatton VeBtP,
necessary for .the main office at low neck, nnd tdueveless, nice
goods, from
Denver to call his attention toa 8c. up,
at Ziegler Bros.
mistake, a mistlnown letter, or a
pouch. Taliaferro was
Our Cut Price Sale is progressing
formerly in the 6ea service, and uicoly. Our prices are the talk of the
worked mails on the ocean steam- t nvu. S. M. Wiener it Son.
ers between New York and LiverLhwub, fine frenen Zt pliier, Oinghnms,
pool, lie is 32 years of age, enter- Si.tuens, Ducks iu fact nil
cut u wash
ed service when he was 17. Optic. Goods tit clearing out sale prices tit
J. C. Taliaferro is a son of Capt. Ziuyler Bios,
Richard Taliaferro, of Lebauoii,
Shoes and Clothing at ournduced
Missouri, and a cousin of Jones
Prices An opportunity to clothe and
Taliaferro of the firm of Taliaferro shoe
yourself much below regulur prices.
M. & T. Co., of this place.
He
S. M. Wiener & Son.
entered Ihe civil service as the
Men's summer Uuderwear, natural
foregoing states when he was 17
shirt-"Wo
mid drawers, regular fl.OU
years old under appointment of good.-for CS'c. a garment, for the utxt
Richard P Bland, who represen- 10 days nl Zieyler Bros.
ted that district in congress at

NEW KOME"

MACHINE.

SEWING

To accoiüiiini'.ato Hiokc who nro pariir.l
to the use of atomizers i:i f. ply;:;j l.i;;:n'..:
:.'.
into the nnsnl ) nssacs for caitirrlirl
lile, tho proprietors projmro C'rcnin I'.nh.i in
liquid form, which will lio l.nown as l.ly's
Liquid Cream Kulm. l'riio including the
praying tuLo i 7ceiiti!. Druggists or y
mail, 'iho liquid furia embodies t'.io
proportion of iho uolld reparation.
1

i:.td-icin- al

Similar to Cerrillos
Chas. B. Eddy, of the North
eastern and V. P. Thompson, Supt
of tha Co's coal mines at Cupi'ait
were here this week, and examined
the coal at the Parker mine-- . Mr.
Thompson pronounces it a good
quality says it is similar to ti e
Cerrillos coal. This should forever
settle the co il proposition at White
O.iks for the reason that Mr.
Thompson is in position to know
what he is talking nbout, and his
opinion will be worth something
to White Oaks.
AT THE HOTELS.
HOTKL

O.ANNE

e,
Hunt, Alamntrordo; A. J.
Aligue; Fred liusli, Albuquerque;
Chus. Blanchard, Las Vegas; Chas. B
V. P. Thompson.
Eddy, Alamngordn;
Capitán; John J. MeCuui t, city,

A. C.

Gil-mor-

HOTETi

GALLACHEK.

Edna E. Campbell. J. It. larriBand
family, Carriznzo; F. I. Marsh, Clarence

FOnCIRCUURSW.

WRITE
bewing Machines we manufacture and their
prices before you purchase any other.

John Clark, cily; John Gibson, Capitán;
F. E. Grii wold, Trinidad, Colorado; A,
II. Hudspeth, Capitán.

MACHINE

THE HEW HOKE SEWING

CO.,

OHAXGE, MASS.
m

,

Bt.

HI.
Chicnft-oUnion Square, N. Y.
San Fraucinco, Cai,
Dalias. Tcjií.
FOR SALE BY

To

Umi,

Ma,

Atlanta, Ua,

Whom It May Concern.

AM

All persone are hfro'iy in titled thai J claim
the Iff ick hotisp and tlie lit m hich satr-- ia
sitnate.l, to wit: L t L', Hlock 'A2,iu Wbite Ouke.
New Mexico, as my indiviihinl property atui it
my liitmestt m. Haid property b adwrti(ed to
he Hold by the San Miguci Natiunul itituk as the
property of W. II. Weed,
Mrs. W. H. Wkf.u.

SurR.'tpnrilla

The drills in Dr. Simmon's

the due is very

so coibcimtratcd Lliat

nrfl

but

amalla

it is bo BcifiiUicaily combined
lined and anaímilated by
Iiat it is r.'udily
$1.410
tlio most delicate and wtustive stomach.
TieTrthi)lus.H4

rt

".mi 1W

Moultoti, V. B. King, Jieurilla; Thomas
Johnson, F.ruest Henley, Noga'; Chap.
ISlaucbiird, Las Vegas; Horacio Anderson, Liucolu; A. J. Gilmore, Angus; W.
R. Foster, Socorro; W. R. Lovelace, Rob
will, W. F. Blrnchard, Lincoln; Ed.
Comery, city; Robt. Brooking, ranch;

doc.

PHOFKiSSIOXA L CAilDS.

.

.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Albuquerque, N. M.

J
.

.

WHAKTÜN,

K.
.

.

.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

Try the now remedy lor coBtivenoss, Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver Tablets. Ever
box irunraoteed. Price 25, cents, i'or talc by
M. (i. Padin Drutttfitt

White Oaks, N. M.

backache, Sprains, Kruises, cutu, Iiheumn-tiürn- ,
Catarrh, Diarrhoea, Cramp Colic, nil
acbos und pain'a speedily cured with Hunt'B
IiiKhtuing Oil.

Failing, money rofuudod.

Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mrs. J a no Oullaohor's,
North Hewitt's Block.
- -

Tetter. Itcliir.ic Piles, Itch, Kciema
cured quickly and effectually with Hunt's Cure.
Money refunded if it faiN. Price M) cents,
lilUKWorm,

For Sale.

1 5x8 Blair Cauieru( Boston). Folding,
Focus,
Pinion
,
1
5x8 Bluir Camera Co's Siugle Achro,
matic Lens, rotary stops.
1
Folding tripod,
ItiiblneNH lOxtraerdinnry.
that timo.
5 5x8 doublu platy holders.
Our first lot if wrapiiern outirtly sold 1 Carrying case, canvas, telescope.
"It is with n Rfiod deal of pleasure and rntis, out and wo uro just
in receipt ot the .'1 iJíJtS
Dovel, Trays, vulcanized
faction tluit I reromend ClianiberlaiuV folic
curly
lot.
second
Call
and luuke your RubbiT,
( bolera and Dmrrlioe Itemcily,"
suyH DniKuiHt
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
1
A. W. Sawtullo, of Hartfciid. Conn.
Ex8 Dovel. Tray, vulcanized Rubber
"A Lady st luction.
1

customer, scoing the remedy exponed for salo on
my show cane, Raid to mo : "I really believe
tliat meilinue Huwd my life tho past Rummer
hilo at the shore, nnd flic became Boentliusins-ti- c
over its merits that 1 at once made up my
mind to recommend it in the future, liecout'y a

"
papier mache.
F. li. Alexander went to San 1 5x8 "
I Universal No. 2 Ruby Lump.
Pedro, Mexico, Wednesday, where
1
Negative rack, folding, for 25 Negahe has accepted a position as Master
tives.
mechanic of a minino; property at
that place. The company employ, 2'doz. (more or less) 5x7 Seed Plates,
unn'lcraan came into my tora ro overcome with
ing Mr. Alexander has been nego- Sensitomoter 27.
colic paint that he Rank at oucc to the floor.
I
doz. Roobui'k, 5x7 Platos.
tiating with him for some time, and
t?ave him adose of tliin remedy which helped
5x8 Priuting frames, E & II. T. Antholiim. I repented the dose and ill fifteen miiiutts yesterday sent him a telegram that
opouing.
ho left my Rlorc miliuly iiifoniiinir mu that they would pay his price nnd to ny, flat, with indicator,
5 in. Print R tier.
Iu felt an well as evir."
Sold by M. (J. come immediately.
Several While
I'adeu I)iu'nint.
Oaks miners hold good positions I 5iiin. Round fasto brush.
1
pint jar prepared paste.
now in that section of Mexico. They
Wilt Interview Delluiiiielitl,
2 8oz bottles prepared Toning Solution
are practical men and us such are
Chas. D. Mayer of this place has iu demanJ.
for Albuma and Aristotypo pnpers.
1
been appointed Deputy tax Col8 oz. bottle reducing solution (Idi)al).
lector by II. Lutz Treasurer & ColIlillionnnexR in a condition characterized by a
Hydro. Metol Developer,
lector, and is authorized to collect clixturbaneo of the dittrntive oream. The nearly full.
all taxes delinquent on personal Rtomaih U debilitated, the liver torpid, the 1 4oz. bottle Intensifier. (Ideal).
bowels conntipated.
The e in a louthiuK of
property iu Lincoln County.
I1 i doz. Sunlight Flash Powders.
food, pajtis

)

RELIABLE ASSAYS.
(lolil
l..nrl

j

$

.Mliflold.aml Silvor.

t

.75

iiold.BilT'r.eoiip'r l.üu
Samples by mall receive prompt ttentlo"'
Rich Ores and bullion

Bought.

T

J

OG DEN ASSAY CO.,
H20 lfilh Bt., Denver, Colo.

Send
for rules for

7 i'l.y'-

for best
liuot

Udw liny

in the

World.

TII3

(Jiiah. ItoKAiui, Mc.ii.,'KI

.

D33T C5

KOICIS-Xr- i
I'tt-io-

Texas.

,

1
1

1

E. E. DURLiNGAIViE

&

CU.,

SfíolSS

ASSAY OFFICE

Established in Colorfitlo.lV. Sampler t y mm! or
exprrns will icct ivc promtit nd careful t.Ur vu-tGold &. Silver Bullion fcrt0"

vcJJlVSr1

l10

Tests 100
Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.

Concentration
I73G-I73- 8

E..B, KOGLMEIE

1

in tho bowelo, djzziiuR, coated
I 0 in. buruisher.
tongue and vomiting, tlmt of the uii(lie.-te- d
or
M ins Florence Newman, who lini. been a great
For further information call fit this
partly dmcRtail food and then bile. Chamber-lain'Rufferer from mnwiiliir
rheumatism, r:ijr
Stomach and Liver Tableta allay the ollice or write the Eaoi.k for prices.
Cliambcrla!n'n I'ain Halm in tho only remedy
diturb,inceft of tho dtoinachnnil create a healthy
that aflimln her relief. Mísr Newman in a
ItetrHreof a CniiKli,
action nuil reuniste the boweU. Try thorn and
much rraim'tml resident of Ihe village of Gray you are certain to bu muí b pleiwed with
eniiKh is not a i'ípbo lint n syniptnin
the
N. Y., bml niakeR thin statement for the benefit rcHiiIt. For udo by M. M. Pailón
Cfinsiiuilitiiin and lironi'lutis, whlrb lire tlm
DruKKHt.
of otberB imilarly ulllicted. Thin liniment 1
most iJaiitfi-rmi- s
nnd fatal Uimasei. Iinc fur

for

wile

by

M.(l. I'adeu Druifint.

Why remain hiek? If troubled with Scrofula
SiToftdoUR Humor, IIoíIr, Humor on the face,
Catarrh, etc We ak th.it yon Kiroilr. Him
mou' Sumapiirilla a trial. í 1.IMJ ami l;tO dooeR,

do

pub-licatio-

....

RECORD.

1

"

Atiriouiiccr.iont.

-

Too

ut

-o

Woith of very Desiralile and Seasonable Merchandise to
le sold at a very (ire.it Saving to the People of Lincoln
County.
Starting with this issue, and until further notice,
everything in our store goes at a CUT PR ICE-

j

OF LOCAL. INTEREST.

. . TRY THE . .

yields to trent-meCream Dnlm. which is a;;rio-r.U- y
aromatic It in received through the
nostrils, cleanses nnd heiUs tho w ho!o surface over which it dilTus.s itself. Lruyis's
y ma.l, 1U
sell tlia 50c. sizo; Trial kícents. Test it uml y 0:1 ure sure to cuulinuc
the treatment.
by Ely

Itev. Jno. A. Hollars, pnster of
the Congregational
church, has

handed in his resignation to the
board of trustees of that church,
to take effect June 20, this year.
Mr. Hollars
pevers
voluntarily
his pastorship with this church,
and intends spending two or three
months recreating in Colorado be
fore taking another charge.

U6 BOTTOM

PANTS

Are
life of
curen

V ni

Fever

CurriiiKO

TrlimiiiT nnd lliirni;ns Mitkor.
in imth i.i.nk.í.

;i:nku.u, iii:i'.iiin

Nortliwvst tor. Ovciliiud und
hantu l'e Sts El iuwi, Tpx

Vilcy,t.

WíUíhii

Watch Maker and Jeweler.
Vorlt

Iroiiiflly Dono,
Nal íkIiii

I

iciii

itnil
( liiarantrnl.

tlii'ir first inilicntiuii

a poraistent coukIi, anil if
as simu ns 11 a coiil'Ii fippii.irs
arupiisily cured. Chauiliorluln's CoukIi Itunimlr
lias pruron wondrfulli siirccssfiil, ami winnd
its wid repiitntlou und exti'ii.iva snlu liy Its
snrrons in ruriiik" tlm iIísoiihch wbii'li canst)
ronifliiiiK. If it is nut bnnlli-iii- l
it will not cost
yon cent. Fur Sulu by M. U. 1'uilen. Uriiff-gi- t.

properly

cenuí.

trrntel

AGENTS

WANTED.
Uk vdi.nu Stand

To sell tho Makmii
Ani
IIkvolvinii lioiiK Cask, llont OHiite or
Volcanic Eruptions
Library Mrliclw over piitonted. muí hki.i.h,
grand, i,ut Skin Eruptions rob KVKKYWnr.KK ON NK.IIT, ut II good profit.
with auuh a chmiw) to
j iy.
Buuklun'i Arnica Halve, Wliy stunil
nil; Mionejf AkI tlm (jiiblishcr of
them; bImo Old Running und
this piipcr to show jou SHmpIo of this
Sores, Ulcern, Boil, Felons, Cornn, stand, or writo us for full mrti.:ulurn
ut

NAP. J. ROY,
T

IHE

II

KKCHANT

Kinxst iissnrlmi'tit of
tliclii'st nnd lutiwt
slyli-- s id liiiixiit.Ml
ami I'oiiK'i-tiSiiilinKs.
CALL ON

DUolAot.

n

f

O

fi

lIAr.

Elerle

1

ATLOH,

If yon Want
a MiHUV nnd
NKM hi IT ut
tlm Jlert Muterial,

T

HOT.

Kl

l'aso, Trina,

Paul Mayer,

Livery, Feed

Cuts, Bruises, Burns, KchMh, once.
MARSH MR1., CO.,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Best Pile
NO.
West Lake St., Chicago.
$42
cure ou earth. Drive out Puina und
Aches, Only 23 cts. a box. Cure guar,
n. II. Welih fur UruKS ami Honks. Or. Good
untied. Sold by MI. G. PuJuu, Druggist. dera promptly filled,
ti l'uso. lesa,
Warts,

SALE STABLE

tl

BAN FRANCISCO,

CAU

Stock

&nd

Good

Waite OakxAveuut.

Rigs

í

Authorized Capital $2,500,000.

SOÍITHWR8TRRN

9

Savings, Loan and Building' Association.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
tí l'er Cent oí) Full Paid Stock
Transacts a Goncral Savings. Loan and IUiüditur Association Iiusiipcs&. l'nys 7 to sliart-he

SITALES eiOO

1

12

ACT

T

It will cost 4.001 1.

no fnither payments shall
required
CLASS V" 40 ctMit monthly installment stock. WIIKX 40 00 shall have Leen paid on a
per month to carry 10 shares: 10.00 to cany 23 shares: It will cist 1000.00 to get ,500. INVESTIGATE OUR METHODS.,

-

HALEY

1BT.UD

''aS:
I

X

IJIIM-I-

O.
Ofliw And

Spwisllj.

IOI 00.
l.l,otftt"r7:

Tor. San Francisf
& Chihuahua
Sts.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

CAFITAN
i

M

NEWS.

ner.

Reports have it that Dolph &
Robinson, of Scranlon Ph., who
now own the Helen Une mine fit
Nogal, will begin work on the prop-

erty soon.
Some very promising gold, cop.
per and silver ores have been late
ly found on the north side of the
Capitán mountains, near Cm aim's
saw mill, and several claims have
been located,
T. li. Wilson, George Siigh and
others have recently struck a lead
of high grade copper ore in the
Nogal district near Church mountain.
Many persons, and even some
newspapers, make a mistake in
speaking of the Jicarilla mining
district as the .áridas.'' The
mountains, where the American placer company are nt work,
aro located in northwestern Lincoin counlyitheJarrilla mountains,
are located in southwestern Otero
county. The two are over one hundred miles apart.
On May 11 Capitán will vote
n pon a proposition to issue twelve
thousands dollars in bonds for the
erection of a puldie school building.
there is no doubt bur, t lint the
bonds will carry, w hich they should,
and then very soon Capitán can
boast of as tine a public school
building as is to bo found in this
section of the Territory.
has located

n

coal (daims on

iy

f

I

M Mm

1900.

war' of America h vo, heretofore,
settled affaiis of state. Great questions
of policy, of national ijo'ives and national conclusions havo beoa answered
as
soon as the battlo emokn cleared away,
and the victor realized his victory, 'the
war with Spain is unlike its predecessors.
Tho

THREE RIVERS, N. M.
Gonxplete Stock Qeerakt
Highest Prices paid f

yfc

iIndian

Hides pelts and fur?.

i

Hay mifl Graam BnngM

nt Salfl.

curios a Spccialty,5

Ií.

V3Efim,

M,

Important

4

4ercKaidise.

Gateways 4
FAST

TMROUÜH

m

prcp'r.

FREIGHT

THE

'1

!

-

'11

Ought to Know.:

Acrid nt.
A Bad aecid. ut occured in tho family
of Mr. Johnson, living six nii'es south- "est of town, Monday iveninp, which
A Sail

s

i

j

SRLD

and Figures.
I
Evry I The
i PolíticLin I
...
New
600
Will Wanti

YO

I

-

t

s

sc-i- l-l

l

1

move,

tf

campidgn tike the
a Week World,
if you want to

keep your t ye on the
t'lll

Trioti and
-

'n,ril'p "

tin y

u l"

a Copy.

5

Pages.

Congress.

7

'Í

It

9k

SPECIAL
FEATURES,

U;e interna- tional Peace Conrress: Our Naval
and Military Establishments; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization, and
tppines;

jnergS(
A complete History of tach of
the Ships in ibe American
Nany, by Edgar Stanton M&c
lay, Historian U. S. Navy,

25ds.

If you win t to know all foreign
developiin iits, take tho Tínico
k

THE WORLD,
Pulitzer Bldg Atf Yvk.

I

5ACRAMMT0

MCUMTAIH
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ulE&B CYCLE GOrXPANT,

Departure
and
Daily Mails.

Chicago, III.

SOCIKI'Y MKKTINGS

oí

ItuxItT I.oiIkc No. 1), K , uf 1.
F.astern mail from Sail Antonio
Thursday evening of eHch week
.Weta
p.m.
a. in.
hall. Viniting brother
Taliaferro
7.0(1 p. tr..
it
Kastern mail for Han Antonio clooeRat
tordially invited to nttctid.
I p.m.
(Daily Except Sunday )
Er.NFHT LANÜhTOJl, C. C.
Southern mail via Noial, Ft. Stanton,
(iient (iolil and
Tr.'iir.c ran viii .lurilla, th
S.
Lincoln and Uoavvell arrivcg 2 to 3 p. ni. K. G.F. UniKit K, K.ot H.
( 'ouin'r Cniup, en Tnetaj
anil Fridnyi.
for Tiilinirmin, on
TiaiiiK leiivp Alain
Southern inil for same points departí) ioldfM Kuln ntlge Nt,. 16, I. O. O.
r.
die .iiiiiiiii! of thi" S.uTaineiiio, tw ion a il.iy.
iniiuodiately utter the anival of the
Meets
Tuesday evnaing of each week
eastern mail.
STAGE CONNECT'CMS -At I'liluriimi
I'nr Meseiilciii biiliaa Ai;eiic.v
Jicarilla mail departs Mondays nml at Talihferro Hull ut 8 o'clock. Visiting
uud Sun Aielie mino u ri'nioa.
I'liurKilayB at 7 n. ni . uvnvcB at ."Kill p. in. brothers cordially invited to attend.
At Cirri.n.o
Per White Oik, JicariUiiH.
m. M. Lank, N. O.
ame daj s.
(lulliiiiiK ami Mirronnilini; ( eiii.lr)
E. ft. F. Uf itiui K, St crctary.
Hichardsotj mail nrrivrii MoikIhvp and
"
Train leaves
" ai rivi 8 Aliiniogord
'
"
III Paso

S;t--

15

'

.

At Walnut - 1'or N'ukhI.
For Fort Wanton Sim M ruin in,
At Ciiietnn
(iray, Lincoln, Hielianlwin, liiiiilmn nml bonito
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,oilf'ílll. r or
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r.tc to
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I
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ocn. süpr

H

'A'cdncB.lavp and I'riilays
parts same day r at 1 p m.
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Aleiirdcr,

POST Ol'TICK UOUIiS
7 a. m. to 7 p. in.
Kundnyn - 8 a. ni. to
i a.
in. and tor 1 hour after arrival ot
taiio from Lincoln. Money orders am

1cgif!tr
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Mernlmiilii KxcIuiiiki", Hnr
rulii'ieii, Onl i f1 tii in. h ei i' roiilrnel for ml
'urtinini; c.iu lie niilu fur it.
fir.

WaltB Oaki Lodgo No.

9,

A. 0. V. W.

semi niioiihly, fimt anil third
Vediicsdnyn, nt H o'clock, at 'I alinferro'a
ial!. Viniting brothers cordially invit-i- l
to attend.
A. liinoawAi, M. W.
Mi'ctH

-

Hir,ll n, I'.l K. nir.l,
I'imm t Penancii, Peiuoc mud tlio entire Bueno
inentii Mountain 1( idon.
for infofmaticn of any kind reQ jrdmj
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(Tie railroads or m
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WHITE OAKS ROUTE.

to bring it out of the ground and
A Copy of Iho
World AblllinilC
IV. ..1.1
convert it into u coiuuiercial
will be given to each subscriber to
. .
Tno Thrice ii Win k Worhl'H r gi.l.ir
Willi our inexhaustible
the r, aoi.i: who pnjs subsenpti n
(U) per jear
price
mdisciiption
only
$i
h
supply of coal iron minerals and
one y ar i;i a Ivance.
oil
We oiler thi utiepi
ii'iwspai cr
building stone, our oil and atlihiaii
WH TE OAKS AEGLE
and
logethnr
!m'
i tip' I1 It will conviiK-t- '
one
hki'ptiral
t
wi lls, e ke ovens, etc., ( 'apilan in
year for ?f'J (Hi.
(if tl ' ii'M morils of !r. "'nimon' Karhitpitrillu
or
truly destined to become the leadThe regular subscription price of Lr riMHMMtlr ttrd aim
I'lcn'Iy rninhljn"!
ing town of New Mexico.
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Containing Full Information
Upon All Statistical Facts
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it time.
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If yon want to watch every
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iSf:TÍ8SE WITHOUT

LIC, St. Louis, Mo.
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Miner.
THE NEW

THE 1900

THROW!!

resulted in tho instant deadi of ouo of
the Johnson boys. The repoit of the
aeci.lelit is meager, but it appears from
information that ouo of tho Johrswii
boVB was taking a loaded shotgun from
the gun rack when the weapon was
aueidently discharge!, instan! ly killing
u younger brother, who was standing
near by. The discharge of shut i.tcred
tint breast and death was ii.s.an I.

I

coin-niodit-

-

i

i

on the present Capitán lownsite,
Home two years fgo, S. T, (ra y
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